
  

IIA CHATTANOOGA AREA EVENTS IIA CONFERENCES AND NATIONAL EVENTS

Managing Conflict

Register Here!

Speakers:  Don Levonius, MA, BCCLC 

Date/Time: Wednesday, January 18, 2022, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm EST

Location: Virtual

Cost: $125/Member and $140/Non-Member

Description:

If an organization never experiences conflict, something is wrong. Conflict is
inevitable, but it doesn’t have to be counterproductive, and it should never be
destructive. This program will examine the origins of interpersonal conflict, help you
identify your conflict response and resolution styles, and introduce techniques to
help you manage conflict more effectively. Want to move from opposition to
agreement? This program will show you how!

Speaker Bio:

Don began his professional career in New York City as a loss prevention manager
for upscale Fifth Avenue retailer B. Altman & Co. He was later hired to manage loss
prevention and fraud investigations for Disney Theme Parks, where he was ranked
among the top 2% of employees and awarded a 'Partners in Excellence' lifetime
achievement award.

The Programming Committee is actively planning our events for the 2022-2023 year. Please
reach out to Bambi Gifford or the Chattanooga Chapter with your great ideas for content or

speakers. 

2023 GAM Conference

2023 Fraud Virtual Conference
February 23, 2022

  2023 GAM Conference
March 13, 2023, through March 15, 2023

2023 International Conference
July 10, 2023, through July 12, 2023

2023 Analytics and Automation Conference 

April 20, 2023

 

 

REPORT YOUR CPE'S BY DECEMBER 31st! IIA ON-DEMAND LEARNING

https://na.eventscloud.com/727878
mailto:bgifford@usxpress.com
mailto:Chapter177@iiachapters.org
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/virtual-conferences/fraud-virtual-conference/
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/hybrid-conferences/general-audit-management-conference/
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/hybrid-conferences/international-conference/
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/virtual-conferences/analytics-and-automation-virtual-conference/
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Stamp



Certified professionals are awesome… and so is maintaining
certifications!

You must earn and report 2022 CPEs by December 31 to maintain Active
status. Check out the following Key Changes to the CPE Policy:  

Any surplus of CPE acquired during a calendar year may be used
for the following calendar year reporting cycle (a maximum of 20
hours for CIA and 10 hours for other IIA designations can be rolled
over).

Grace period increased from 1 year to 2 years. 

A certification will be revoked if the holder goes 3 years without
reporting CPE.

A certification in Revoked status cannot be reinstated; an individual
with revoked certifications will need to retake the exams.

Risk, Fraud, and Illegal Acts
IT Essentials - Assessing Networks

and Infrastructure

CIA Challenge Exam Preparation Auditing Culture

     

CHAPTER ANNOUNCEMENTS

IIA Members in North America Report CPEs FREE 

Not only do members save on CPE-earning opportunities, but they also report CPEs
FREE.

Learn more.

Is Tech Talk Greek to You?

Emerging technologies and innovations, like automation and quantum computing,
will continue to make life both easier and riskier. If you don’t know what to look for,
you’ll be left looking and feeling vulnerable. This virtual conference will help you be
able to talk tech with practical implementation tools to strengthen your knowledge.

Register today.

 

     

BREAKING NEWS FOR MEMBERS MEMBER ONLY OFFERS

The IIA debuted its 2022 Premier Global Study, Internal Audit: A Global View.
The study shows regional differences within a diverse profession that is broadly
involved in traditional activities like risk and fraud but also demonstrates that the

profession is adding ever-increasing value to stakeholders through environmental
and social issues, cybersecurity engagements, and other emerging and evolving

issues.

The IIA has partnered with the WBCSD on new guidance, “Embedding ESG and
Sustainability Considerations into the Three Lines Model,” outlining key roles

and responsibilities for the governing body, management, and internal audit to build
structures and processes that support the achievement of business objectives to

create and protect value for the organization.
Tone at the Top — Internal Audit and the Board’s ESG Committee - The July

issue of Tone at the Top explores four reasons for internal audit’s deep involvement
in emerging, and urgent, ESG issues, as supported by studies from The IIA, EY,

and Deloitte.

 

The IIA's CIA Learning System is a comprehensive training course designed to provide chapters,
members, and the audit community of professionals with information and tools to master the global CIA

exam syllabus.

 

 

https://www.theiia.org/en/certifications/cpe-policy-changes-for-2023
https://www.theiia.org/en/products/learning-solutions/on-demand/risk-fraud-and-illegal-acts-overview2/
https://www.theiia.org/en/products/learning-solutions/on-demand/it-essentials---assessing-networks-and-infrastructure/
https://www.theiia.org/en/products/learning-solutions/on-demand/cia-challenge-exam-preparation-self-study-course-for-qualified-cpas-and-cas/
https://www.theiia.org/en/products/learning-solutions/on-demand/auditing-culture/
https://www.theiia.org/CPE?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/virtual-conferences/technology-trends-virtual-conference/?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://www.theiia.org/CPE?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://www.theiia.org/CPE?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://www.theiia.org/CPE?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/virtual-conferences/technology-trends-virtual-conference/?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/virtual-conferences/technology-trends-virtual-conference/?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://www.theiia.org/en/events/conference/virtual-conferences/technology-trends-virtual-conference/?_cldee=ElRT2VWRi0o9S5KtHkQJQXNhXT8u-z4safHqeofY4Faon-PeJvhcs49c2Lhaf-wg&recipientid=contact-cf41f8aa63214c6790e5bfc55fd15a52-e0847fb42da847c3a0864475405896b4&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CHAP_NA-LeadersLink&esid=38cbd5fa-7b66-ed11-a317-00155d0f191a
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.theiia.org/en/content/research/foundation/2022/global-view/__;!!JywAMcrl3w!-loQPHXFzmdpawKThgElj3TlbTFnU3JqOUH0524LqoYPytSq7of9bTOBNTRaclenT1tpvObLzVGthUWhvAvA8jKOQyg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.theiia.org/en/content/tools/advocacy/2022/embedding-esg-and-sustainability-considerations-into-the-three-lines-model/__;!!JywAMcrl3w!-loQPHXFzmdpawKThgElj3TlbTFnU3JqOUH0524LqoYPytSq7of9bTOBNTRaclenT1tpvObLzVGthUWhvAvAweXG5_Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.theiia.org/en/content/communications/2022/july/new-issue-of-tone-at-the-top--internal-audit-and-the-boards-esg-committee/__;!!JywAMcrl3w!-loQPHXFzmdpawKThgElj3TlbTFnU3JqOUH0524LqoYPytSq7of9bTOBNTRaclenT1tpvObLzVGthUWhvAvAFAOEFIY$
https://www.theiia.org/en/certifications/cia/exam-prep-resources/exam-syllabus/
https://www.learncia.com/


CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

If you have any available positions that you would like for us to post to our Newsletter and/or

distribute to the IIA Chattanooga Area Chapter membership via email or LinkedIn, we would be

glad to do so. Please contact the Chattanooga Chapter with details.

Additionally, you can have positions posted directly to the IIA Career Center for increased
exposure.

 

As a member of the chapter, you are eligible for 20% off all Gleim's CIA Review materials, as well as
Gleim CPE. If you have any questions, contact our Gleim representative, Ryan Bergh by phone: (800)

874-5346, Ext. 438 or by email: IIAchapters@gleim.com. 

 

 

PLEASE CHECK OUT THESE IIA RESOURCES
IIA Quality Services can help you move your Quality Assurance and
Improvement Program (QAIP) to the next level with a range of services and
expert practitioners. For more details, please review this page or contact IIA Quality
Services at quality@theiia.org. 
CAE Resources provides exclusive leadership development, training, networking
opportunities, solutions-based content, and benchmarking tools, enabling CAEs to
be more successful, empowered, connected. Learn more HERE.

 

 

The IIA’s Internal Audit Competency Framework© provides a clear and concise

professional development plan for internal auditors at every level of their career. The framework
defines four knowledge areas focused on various Standards, situationally specific functions, and
key proficiencies, with three distinct competency levels that progress from general awareness to

applied knowledge, and finally, expert practitioner.

 

 

ALL THINGS INTERNAL AUDIT: PODCAST

Data Demystified: Data Analytics and Data Governance in the Spotlight
This timely episode features tips on how to implement data analytics in a small audit shop; examines reasons why we all need to increase recognition of climate change;

and explores why it’s essential to evolve beyond data compliance to solid data governance. Join a diverse group of IT thought leaders, including a Certified Internal
Auditor (CIA), a Certified Public Accountant (CPA), KPMG analysts, and insurance experts.

 

CHAPTER OFFICERS

Rob Zunt

(President)  

zunt1865@gmail.com

Bambi Gifford           
(Vice President)

bambi.gifford@gmail.com

Amanda Conner       
(Treasurer)

aconner@unum.com

Amaya Beck   
 (Secretary)

beckamaya75@gmail.com

 

    

The Institute of Internal Auditors - Chattanooga Area | PO Box 11305 | Chattanooga, TN 37402
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